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Computers, political 'infrastructure' 
dominate SGA presidential debate 
by Jerry Weller 
of The Current staff 

Student Government Association presi

dential candidates Steve Ave.fY and Barb 
Conaso unveiled their respective vis ions for 
improving student life in a debate Thursday. 

They presented their ideas during a ques
tion and answer period sponsored by the Resi
d nee Hall Association, the University Pro
gram Board and The Current. 

While the tone of the meeting was con
structi ve, the two candidates articulated sharply 
contrasting visions ofSGA goals and the meth
ods they would use. to attain them. A very 's first 
act would be to meet with the. Chancellor and 
other publi officials to get accounL for student 
computing fees are going. Avery claimed 
computer fees would approach 5 l ,000,000 in 
the next se.mester but that he didn ' lse.e students 
getting $1,000,000 worth of services. 

this computer situation is changed." 
Avery's other proposals included crcation 

of an SGA homepage where students could 
contact him directly with th elrconcems and the 
publication of faculty evaluations. He sa id the 
cost of publishing the evulumions would be 
kept down by posting them on the \Ycbpagc. 

Avery s8id sharing evaluations with stu
dents would give faculty members an incc:ntive 
to improve their teaching techniques. 

C01laso said the current SGA consLitution 
and bylaws are obsolete and should be re\·iscd, 
noting that a lack of organization and proJ.X'f 
guidelines results in much wasted erfort. She 
also emphasized getting more non-SGA stu
dents involved through the use of focus groups. 

"Improving the SG A in frastructure 'h1uld 
increase our credibility with the racul ty ami 
administration," Collaso said. 

V()lvemcnL in campus aCliviLies and leadership ex
pcrienc iC gained whilc scrving as a U.S . Marine. He 
acknl ·wlcdged [hat his lack of SGA experience 
could pres,'nt ,,;ollle problems if he is cleClcd, but 
also ~~lid thi~ ~ame bck of experience could be an 
3SSC l. 

"NUL having Q(;cn involved in SGA before, I can 
bring i 11 rr~'~h ideas," Avery said. " It clocsn' t take u 
f()Ckel sciel1[isll,: be SGA presidenL." 

~k ,aid he is running so thatstudenLs will know 
th~l t "(ll1Il'one care~ and empbusized his ability lo 
lead by example. Collaso stressed her knowledge 
and experience gained as an SGA semtor, the pan
Lim e work she has done in the SG A office. h L~r 

sen'ice on $ Vl'r::l l important student committees, ! 

her knowblgc d' conflicL resolution llmilhe hard 
\\ l rl,: ,he di d in ber 17 years at T\V,q. 

C() lla ~ , ' SJi,1 she is running ocL':llI se " thed1oil\; 
or SCi.-\ president is important., and s[ udenLs ~hnuld 
h<l\ ~' :ll'hoice." 
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SGA presidential candidates Jim Avery (left) and Barb Callaso prepare their 
respones to the panelists' questions at Thursday's debate . 

"I don'tthink we should sub idi ze Colum
bia and Rolla to have nicer equipment than we 
have. We all pay the same amount, so we 
'huuldgctbJckclose Lo whal we puLin ," Avery 
said . "WhaLCver it takes, I plan on sc<.;.ing thal 

She agreed lhat computer fees are a prob
lem but~a.id working in-house withdeparll1len t 
heads would be a more, ITcc ti ve approach to the 
problem. Collaso also plans to work with the 
administration to solve the parking problems 
SluucnlS arc for 'd lo contend with. 

Avery s trcs!'~d his ideas, enthusiasm, in-

OtJlgoing SGA President Bl)b Fritche), '<lid , "1 
W,l~ ':;ld tlut the. meeting: was nOl nwr~ hcavil y 
~ll k'IHlcd . . -\ lot of g()()d points" ere hnughl up." 
Frild10Y prnmise j to help thene\\ SG i~ pre"ident in 
~Jn y 1' ,1), p( s: iblc . regardless of the Olll ·Otnc. The 
ek:C1 ip/l i" '~'hcduled for Apr il Rand 9. 

'Exhibitionist Arrested 
UM-St. Louis women aid investigation 
by Bill Rolfes 
news associate 

Bridgeton police arrested the UM
St. Louis exhibi tionist March 11. The 
exhibitionist had been exposing him
sell LO women on the UM-St. Loui ' 
campus and other plac~ in the area. 

Rukn B. Hicks was chargcxj with 
a CI(lsS A misdemeanor, which IIleans 
a ~3(),OO() lineoi' up to nve years in jail. 
UM-SL Louis Police Chief Roben 
Rocseler suspects that Hicks i ' prob
abl y still in jail. 

Campus police arrested Hicks for 
imleccnt eX!Xlsure in 1984 and 1989. 
Roesclcr said i I' <.In individual is a per

. sistelllllilendcr, the circuit coun lllay 
,lcld more timc to ,I fi ve-year SClllence. 

Fi \'~ Wll l11en h<lve rej'Xli1ed encoun
ter:; \\' illl lile exhibilionist in llll.'. past 
three or rOllr years, Roeseler said. 11le 
la~l.lwoc'hes ()cc llrred Oct. 16and24, 
IYI.J6. 

AlLcr [he live women had identi
fi ed Hicks by phOlograph, Rocseler 
saiel UM-Sl. Louis police issued a 
"wanled" ror Hicks. Roeseler said a 
wanled is no\ a warran t. It me,lllS I.hal 
the police wallt to question ,1Il indi
vidual. 

Hicks was cxposing himsclf in 
Bridgelon also.' Wilen Bridge ton pu
I icc ollicers C<H lghl him , they lexJkcd in 
theirc()mplilerand s~l w he \V,L~ wanted. 
They interviewed Hicks, ilnd b~ acl
milled to l.Il c exhibilions <It UM-Sl. 
LOlli s. R()c~e le r sa id. 

l!lvl ·51. LUIli s [)c[l:c tive James 
I luclsing W;I, Oil nH:c1icclllcavc wheIl 
tit ,: IwO illeiciems occurred ill October. 
H II~ l s ln g ~~lid , wilen he relllillcd ill 
J'lIll.ldlY Ill: W,IS looklllg lhrougil Sllllle 
I ' i k~ ,uld e,lIlle <l ClllSS rivl.'. cases lh,ll 
Werl: sil1lil,lr to Lhi.: C<lses lrolll IlJi\4 
(1I1d 19K1J. 

" IHlcbl h,lel an eX lensi ve record 
lor Ihe saillc lhing," he said. 

Hicks' lile at l.he police clcpart
IlIe:llI is over ,111 illehthick. 

The five women identified Hi ks 
through a lin -up of photographs . 
Hueising said he was gral.eful for the 
their help with the investigation. 

"These five young ladies were 
cooperative with m and so wi lling to 
pUL them::;c1ves outcUld go through linc
up ," Huelsing ·aid. "The cooperaLion 
we rec i v~.u frOIll Lh~m wa:; out.s IlUld
ing. They aU ~aid their firs t ·oneem wa..; 
that ulis would n t happ 'n again LO 
another woman on campus." 

The Hick~ ea shows whal can be 
accomplished when people cooperate 
with the police departmcnl , Huclsing 
said. 

"W,,' re here lO serve you people," 
he added. "But il has lO be a lwo-way 
streel." 

l:-Judsing said years ago women 
mrcly wuuld rcpon such incidcnt.s. He 
said women cu ecillbarrassed, aml some
times llley ulink Lhe exhibitions will 
ret1ect on them, as it' they were partly at 
fault. 

Exhibitionists particularly scare 
Huelsing "because they are sick ." He 
said iL is a progressive sickness in many 
cases. Ex hibilionist.s bCi,'in by bumping 
into womcn or reeling themselves in 
trom of them, ,mclthe sickness progres
sively gel, worse. Huelsing said sOllle 
womcn had reporlcd that Hicks would 
!lot only expose himsdr, bUl also mas
turbal.e in fron t or lhem. 

E)(hibitionism is a comillon occur
renceO!l all colkgecampusL'S, Huelsing 
said. "UM-Sl. LllUis doesn 't have any 
IllOfC cases [11 ,111 mhcr collcges, and we 
cIo!l 'l have CUll' k.\s," he added. 

He said :Ul e)(h ibilionisl will ex[)Osc 
himsell' ,everdl lillles Oil one Gll11pUS 
until hl: knows lile police are invol ved, 
(In<1lilell ile will movl.'. lO another cam
pus. 

A sLudy also showed LhaL mostcxhi
biLion encounlers occur in libraries, 
Huelsing said. He explained that lhis is 

See A rrest, page 8 

Golf anyone? 

Photo by Ashley Cook 

Intramural coordinator Pam Steinmetz (left) conducts a golf lesson with Yolando Campbell 
(right) and Dr, Melva Ware, assistant professor of education. 

Thief strikes English Department in back to back burglaries; police have few leads 
by Kim Hudson 
news editor 

Several items belonging tD stu
dents and staff were taken from the 
English Department in Lucas Haillate 
last month as a burglar struck twice 
wirhin moments. On April 3, police 
still had no suspects. 

On March 24, someone entered 
the English Department and stole a 
coat with keys inside, a backpack and 
a faculty member's wallet. 

The theft was bold, quick and quiet, 
according to Paula Coalier, administra
live secretary of the English Depan
ment. 

"[ can remember the exact time," 
Coalicr said. "It wa~ between 12:40 
p.m. and 1:00 p.m. when people sUlned 
returning from lunch and noti cing !hat 
Lhings were mi ssing," 

The coat and backpack belonged Lo 
Lorez Williams, a junior psychology 
major ,md English Department work
sludy student. 

She said the theft angered her. She 
addcd that she has suffered repercus
sicms that have outlived the theft. 

"We found tlle backpack with no 
books," Williams said. "[ have to buy 
new books, and the semester is almost 
over." 

Shcadded that the coat is still rniss
i ng. Coal ier said the atmosphere in the 
English Departmcntis"okay," but some 
changes have been madc. 

"We had several entrances, and we 
I l~f\ '0 closed some of them off," Coalier 

said. "Before, students were allowed to 
come and go. Now, we ask lhem not to 
enter the English Deparunent office." 

Coalier added that while. the theft 
prompled these changes , the reduction 
in the numberofentranccsandstudcnts 
allowed to enter the depanment has 
also reduced traffic in a crowded area. 
Thomas McEwen, a UM-St. Louis 
police officer, said there arc no sus
pects in the case. He made no further 
comment. Coalier said lhal although 
slOdcms have been asked to avoid en-

tering the English office, she does not 
suspect any stndent of the crime. 

"We had so many people coming 
and going.," Coalier said. "We did not 
know who wa') a sludefn and who was 
a non-student. We know 99 percent of 
the students would not do 
this. "Williams finds the changes little 
consolation in the face of the problems 
confronting her. 

"It is frustrating to work so hard for 
your stuff and somehody just takes it 
like that." she Si.licL 

Meadows 
residents 
unhappy with 
maintenance 
entries 
by Tonya Hearon 
of The Current staff 

ResidenlS nf the University 
J\\eadows apartmenl complex .say 
Ihey are not pleased with living con
dilions at the UniversilY's privmely
Illan'lg~d residenc ' cenler. 

Tile main cOllcern mllong lc::;i
dcnt.s is lhal their upartmel1lS are be
ing entered by llIaimenance workers 
when residents arc out. 

They say they fcc] Lhat someone 
should be in the apartment when 
lllaimcmlI1ce workers are there. "I 
thillk i l' s just a maller 0[' pri vacy, l10t 

knowing i r someone has taken your 
belongings," said residenl Chantaya 
\VCSl. 

\\I hen studenls sign 8 lease at U
Meadows, the leasesLatcs, "[fnoone 
is ill the apafllllenr, repairIllen , ser
vicemen Or lessor's reprcsenLatives 
Illa y enter peacefully and 8l reason
able times Of intilG evelll of an emer
gency, at ,lIlY lilll e wil.hOUL a notice, 
hy duplicate or maSler key (or by 
ut ltCT lll eans if locks have been 

ciIang,:c1 ill violalioll 1)1' lhis lease) . 
.-\l11ber Parrish, managing dirl.'.C

Lur 01' U- Mead nws, said tllG magni
tude ll/linilS in the complex makes it 
il1l]lLl~~ible to emer apartllleI1lS only 
Whe:!l res idents arc there. . 

"We can't make appoinLments 
i'oreach resident because orthe num
ber of ()cc upanL~ living here, bUl we 
do call j'irst lO lc.lli1em know we are 
co III ing ," Parrish s(licl 

11,1 student calls in tor a repalJ' 
,IIlCl it i s gi ven to a maintenance 

See Meadows, page 8 
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11 f:1 iversities~

overpriced and 
overrated? 

If 1 were an administrator in the Univer

sity of Missouri System, I would press hard 

to shoot the cost of tuition into the strato

sphere. 
That's because students will continue to 

pay the bill regardless of price. Tuition has . 

ScottLamar 
editor-in-chief 

risen·almost 100 
percent over the 
last five years
from $67 per 

credit hour to 
$121. 

In students' 
minds, they have 

little or no 

options. Just 
grumble and hope 
that that a fourth 

part-time job isn't 
in order. NOllO mcmion all of the slUdent 
loans, which after a four-year stint of going to 
school, has accuillulated into a small fonune. 

unrOnUn<Jlely, it seems as if our genera
tion feels that getting thalliule piece of paper 

(a diploma) is the only way to salvation . 
Nevennind the fact that most college students 
mUSl bust their bUlts just to earn half of what 

their parents make. And forget that it takes a 
decade or more to payoff the crater of debt 

that the University has helped to create. 

AN ENCORE PRESENTATION BY MARTY JOHNSON 

E C.ENT ;I:I'K' D E Nfs 

of "fIASIiIN6u 

AT UI11SL I 

The Current 

Fo r< the ~OVt 
of GOD,'( I, 

YOUR. PM·ITS 
Ju Sr Fell DOWN.' 

LV /iA-T -WE" 
Hr,L.L r 5" -rHftT 

{hIN~??? T~ 
NF;V,;«. GOING 
to Ge.,ThI5 

:1 )'Y1A6t our of 

(r]y MIND,'!I 

• 

As long as students carry this belief, the 
University will charge what the market will 
bear. Arter UM-Sl. Louis' five-year.debacle, 
·a s teady slUdent enrollment was evidence 
cnough that students were willing and able to 
payout twice as Illuch money in fees AHA Pt!tA If{ N:~! 

~~T~~V5~A-N~Dn+--E·~~F~I~-~~~~~-~~~~)~~~ Bur let's not J....id ourselves; a university is 
a bu~ rness just like any other. Officials look 
at the bottom-line above everything else. If 
students aren't deterred by continuous tuition 
incre~lses,there's no incenLive to stop hiking 
leGS. 

I 
<:-

Sf""e- '10'-1 Nl:rr ~m".MARrY. 

On the olher hand, sUJdenL~ at UM-Sl. Louis 
and around the country don'L exactly have a 
plcLhora or opLions. lL's ei1.her fork Out the big 
bLlc1::~{)f t rtroll at'a Lc.ch school. It 's an unfo(tu

li l ci sN~ai~ ."1'1 U\~1. 're< ve'S Students ~ ~Iing 

c op-outs don't solve racial division 

; hGipless. -

The. only solution LO this perpetual rulemma 

may lie in good old-fashioned capitalism. Many 
of the universities today lack the competition 
nc~ded to keep prices reasonable. Accorrung LO 

~ recent article in Time magazine, many Ivy 
uagllc schol}1s work in cahoots to set up meir 
tuilion in a way 10 avoid competition. . 

Since universities cem 't be trusteclto halt the 
surging LUition COSls by themselves, it's Lime to 
cons ider OLhe r allematives. 

Perhaps something along the lines of a 
school geared toward students who have 
specific educaLional goals. I'm well aware that 
many specialty sch{X)ls exisl. But r don't have 
an AI-Mcd Academy type-place in octween 
Subw,)y and TJ ~hlXX in the strip Illall in mind. 

I'm talking about a place where English , 
financial acculIllting or economics is thc only 

, Lopic or study _ A rCS[1CClablc outfn with 
rccognii'.cd proh;ssillnals ,IS instrtlGlllrS. But 

With regard to the commentary, "Ig
norance contributes to racial division," 
the responses were numerous and var
ied. ;How.ever .. a COI)llUQD theOJ S 

thal UM-Sl Louis is a commu.ler ..: l
Iege: that the school reflects the com
munity and that "I come here to get my 
degree and go." 

Students he-re contend that the lack 
of racial interaction is not an issue with 
them on campus because UM-St. Louis 
is a commuter college. They say that the 
majority of the student body lives off 
campus and isn't interested in student 
politics or activities that occur here. 
UM-St. Louis is a University! And to 
call it a commuter school is insulting. 
Such derogaLOry remarks diminish the 
value of the degrees earned here, and it 
provides an excuse for the unmotivated 
and unenthusiastic studenLS to Slay that 
way. 

Students also noted that "the segre
gaLion here reflects that of the SL Louis 
community." I LOtally agree, andl think 

we should congratulaLe ourselves for per
peLuating that divi ion. Sl. Louis is a city 
where people will ask what high school you 

attended or 
where you live. 
Such trends Jead 
to ster eo types 
and label (i.e . 
"I'm from South 
county" or "I'm 
from Chester
field" or ''I'm 
from North St. 

MarciaRoye Louis Cily") . 
guestcolumnist Immediately an 

opinion and ste
reotype is associated with that territorial as
sertion. 

SlUdents then come from those commu
nities with all their learned beliefs and biases 
only to have them reinforced by an academic 
e nvironment of division and an undercurren t 
of racism from blacks and whites. 

Aren ' t we here LO learn how to think? 
Isn ' t it time to have an independent thought 

and establish our own philosophies?" 

Pardon me. This is a commuter col
lege. No need for that here. 

Finally , the last line of defense claims 
that "1 come here to get my degree and 
go." When you leave this University, get 

our job, your house, your 2.3 children 

and your dog, do you want people to 
know you for the person who got a de
gree, showed up for work on time- but was 
s\ ayed wi th every idea blowing in the 
wind? Or do you want to be known as a 
person who showed up for work but also 
had the ability to be a fair judge of char
acter, merit and integrity-a person who 
stands on principle? It takes interacting 
with people to accomplish this. 

Mos t UM-St. Louis students walk 
around asleep. They are afraid to wake 
up. They have bought into the illusion of 
St. Louis society, which is manifested in 
the rusunion on campus. They hide be
hind the excuses but th ey ought to wake 
upand stand up for something,even ifit's 
just an opinion uninfluenced by society. 

, eVGn more, a sch(xJI thaL actually gives students 
practical knowledge rather than a gob of useless 

, theories. 
Letters to the editor 

Can this work? Of coursc. All it takes is the 
enLrepreneuri,tl spiril of some enterprising, 
imaginative sort thm believes that going to a 
four-year college is a waste of Lime. 

In defense of KWMU: internship as effective as on-air time 

But before that ever occurs, sludents need to 

ask themselves if" it's sLill worth il. Are the 
ocndiL~ worth the trcmendous financial 

, comlliitment? And does today's university 
education adequately prepare a student for life 
-in the rGi11 world? 

'atumll)' , the structure of a four-year 
, schtx )1 is the way to go for many swc1ents. 
: : There i~ no question thaL an individual can 
: grcmly proliL from it wdl-rounderllibcral arts 
: curriculum. But a good many people only care 
; , aboUL I,J\C classes in their respective major. The 

rC{lu ire(1 elcctives arc nOlhing more that a waSLe 
o(i time and money. 

In response to the editorial and ar
ticle printed in The Current, issue 885 
by Doug Harrison and Kim Hudson, 
respectively , I must Lake exception. I 
spellllast summer doing a practicUIll at 

KWMU in the news room. Myexperi
ence was wonderful. No , I did nol gct to 

send my voice out over the air waves . 
But from the vcry first day Lo the 

ve ry las!. day , I was in Lhe sl.Udio practic
ing. I learned to interview, write and 
produce newscasts. By the end of the 
summer, my copy ~md SOllnd bites were 
being used on th e air. I was allowed Lo 
go outside or the station and interview 
news makers . I learned edi Ling on clJuip-

ment ranging from recl-to-reel machines to 
digital editing on computers. 

In response to Mr. Harrison's accusation 
that students are not allowed to "crouch in the 
dark corners of the studio," I say "phooey." I 
was allowed La spend time in the booth with 
Bob McCabe while he was on the air, and he 
Laughtllle how Lhings worked . 

News director Lcster Graham critiqued 
every story and mock newscast I did profes
sionally and objectively _ ReporLers Andrea 
Murray , Bill Rack and Mark Manelli never 
[efta question unanswered and would always 
find time to help. In facl Graham and Rack 
have helped me numerous times since my 
internship ended. 

Would I have liked to have been on 
the air? WiLhout question, yes. Was my 
learning n perience less because I wasn 't'l 
Without ques tion, no. I would like to see 
some things change. I would like to see a 
slUdio made avai lable for students who, 
if they qualify , could use it to produce 
projecb un their own. 

Any intc rnship can be a valuable ex
perienCe . or it can bc a waste of time. It 
depends on how much you put into i1.. By 
the way, the project lape I made last 
summ er is now part o f my resume. Isn't 
that what an internship is about? 

Jim Grillo SpcciallY schcxJls with enough innuence to 
I mc stlldcnL~ i:lW,\ y r rom a lour-year college 
Illa : never come to pass. Bllt it is an idea thaL 
·l':ndci work 10 stem c,.<;calaling tuition COSls as 
wet I as give studenL, an education Lhatma y 
l">efK~r :i.erve them in the work rorce.. 
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I still don't know 
what I want to be 
when I grow up 

It's been almost a week since I picked up .: 
my application for graduation, and I am just 
now ocginning to realize the import of that 
form. I was and am too busy going to school " i 

to realize mat in requesting and completing 
that simple document, I have initiated the 
death throes of my undergraduate education. 

ThaL the time 

in my life I will 
[orever recall as 

"the undergradu

ate experience" is 
nearing comple

tion reaUy ought 

to activate a host 
of sentimental 
remlnlscenccs 

and deep intro
spective contem

plation . 

DougHarrison , 
managingeditor , 

I 

After all , I only spent 13 years in public 
education aIllicipating my time in college
yearning more for it than the career for which , 

. college would ostensibly prepare me. 
I was onc of the students for whom there 

was no other choice than college. And I'm not .. 
sure where the notion originated. 

Maybe my parenlS overcompensated with_ 
me bcca use they did not receivc collegiate 
degrees. 

Maybc. 
Though I'm sure an analysL or rcsearcher 

would have visiLed our mobile home way 
back in the woods and pronounced the 
Harrisons a rural , unskilled laboring family 
whose meager, exisLence was augmented 

with an agrarian sideline, whose social 
satisfaction revolved around a tighL-knit group 
of fundamentalist Christian cohorts and 

whose prospeCl'; for second and third genera
tion economic success were significantly 
ciiminishccj by their historically uneducated 
genealogy . 

We just called iL hard work and detenni- .\ 
nation, clean living and good work emics. 

When my father became an ordained 
minister , things didn't change much, jusL a 

Maybe someday 1'1/ own a 
farm mobile home in the 
woods, my own twentieth 
(or twenty-first) century 
Walden Pond. 

little more emphasis on the Godliness. 
And to be sure, popular culture has 

stupidly reduced and debased our language to 
the point where phrases like "hard work and 
deteonination" represent little more than 
bygone themes of Happy Days or Leave it to 
BC~ll'cr. Now they must give way lD se. IJ'
illllXJI1allt, meaningless mumbl ing shrouded 
in technocratic babbling and analytical 
double-speak. 

Yet will I ocJicve that milking the cow (l 
really did that), slopping the hogs (I've done 
that too), hoeing potatoes, cutting grass and 
painting fence (done those as well) prepared 
me just as well for collegiate success as would 
h<lve a childhood spent in a Sicilian monas
tef)' feciting Virgil and Horner ocfore I was 
seven and translating the Dead Sea Scrolls 
between meditations on Plato. 

To say I have done the fom1er and nOlme ' 
laLler docs not shame or embarrass me in the 
least. 

Sure, I'm an English major; I'd love to be 
able to recite Homer and Virgil , translate the 
Dead Sea Scrolls and mediate on Plato. 

Maybe someday I will. 
Well, maybe not meditate on Plato. 
Or maybe someday I'll own a fann Of a 

mobile home in the woods, my own lwcmieth l 

(or twcll ty-I ·irsl) century Walden Pond. 
For flOW , I'll not trouble my~clf with all 

that. I'll just worry about tilling outthar fOfm 
~1lC1 hoping mal my clegre,,; audil goes well. 

It not , my undergraduate experience may . 
well be prolonged , and I can plll o ff that 
contcmplative introspection a liLLie while 

longer. 

The Current welcomes letters to the edi
LOr. Letters should be brief and accompanied 
by your nan1e, telephone and student num
bers . The Current reserves the right to edit 
letters for clarity and length; leners will not be 
published without the aforementioned infor
mation . Le[terscan be dropped offatormailed 
to: 

Th.e Current 
8424 University Plaza, Suite 216 

St. Louis, Mo. 63121 
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About a week ,1gO, I received from 
the Uruverslty a packet of information 
.regarding my impending graduation. 
1ncluded was a note detailing where and 
)Vhen I could purchase my cap and gown 
jilld a llst of thmgs I could purchase 

• through the bookstore like a frame to put 
my degree m ($39.95), thank you cards 
($29.95 per 50), reminder notes to send 
thank you cards ($19.95 per 50) etc. 

One of the most mteresung thmgs 
llIc1uded in the packet was an mVltanon 
by Chancellor Blanche M. Touhill to 
"sponsor a class gift." 

AccordingtotheChancellor,shehas 
~ gIven the last five graduating classes the 

opportunity to sponsor a gifl 'The class 
gill ofl997 WIll oc used to planllreeS and 
nower;; amund campus." 

AL ImL [thought this invitanon was 
nothing more wm a tacky attempt to 

III ilk a few more beans out or m1 already 
ured ,UJd depleted source. Now, how
cver, 1 appreciate th LS gesturefor the~"piri t 
III which was cre<lted and for the strong 
school SPIrit It conveys. 

Our beloved University needs 
money. 

Apparently doubling the cost of tu-
111011 overlhepast5 years hasn'tbeen Ihe 
lillilllCla1lxlOn adminlstralOrs were hop
lIlg lor Ane! dele<lung the proposed 
HilllCOCk amendment which the Univer-

J~iIY clallnccI would have dCCll1l'lted the 
UM System O<lck III 1l)\)4 (l1dl1't help 
cllJler. The Universlly is slI1lggling li
I1Cmelally and It IS up to all ot us who 
revere thiS Iflstituuon to come to Ltsrud in 
,IllY way weC£ln. 

A~ l' III not III a IXlSJuonto cOlltrlbulC 
[hc S:25, S)fl ur S !(X) C<l,h \.JIm ,Ire II~IC{I 
elfl the IIlvi1<llillll, I Jill lI1~tt'<ld I-htx.:kllig 
llic Ix)x 1,1I:dcd"UlllCI." In hCliol d Cibh 
wlllnbuuOIl lO IlK' CI,I~ ul 1 YY7 gilt 

, ILlnd, 1 ,Ull gOlllg III glvc t.he Cil<Ulccllm 
~llillC ,xh'lce tJlill 1 h()~x; will help her 
IX:lter ildllevc hcr goals llt r,\lSlllg cash, 
tllmlllglhc Unl lTrsity Illtoa hve-oncall1-
plisand InsullingastJOngscllscotschool 
j)lide and sch(xll spirit aJllong aJI of 
sllldenlS 

lllelirslllling \Vec<.Lndo to raiseC<L'ih 
IS go 10 Ik publiC ,Ulel ask tlielll III 
VlIJiJlhllll'. RClllGlllkr It IS lUI Ihc gll<xl 
will IOSlCIC(\ dlllOlig mca rc.'ldCLll'i Ihill 

• we brollghl NPR r;Jeho to K WJ'vlW illld Jl 

I~ IhlSlllllllllLlllity g()(xl-wdlmlssloll we 
COllllllLl<llly LNc .IS an cxcuse to keep 
sllldcnL\ oll',lle all"\l,'<Jves of KWMW 
Now n's limc 10 go 10 Ih;1I pllhilc ;mel ask 
tJlClll to dClllonslr,IIC: how Illilch tJ1CY 
,qlprcClale Ihese ellot1s on IllL'II' beh;IIL 
S11J11I11,IJlCtl1iSly, WG ~h{)u l d a~k Ihe 11]
(fll~IJy hOI SilOI , who run KWMU 10 
PUll) lI]l<l hille Icili. WCC<1I1 CIiC Lilt: 1;1Ci. 
11,,11 Ik 1,IullliCS , Ill' 10c,lI("d III ,III ,IIC<I 
llidl 1\(1, 11l1,'llIbllol slildl~nl UlllCdllllll 
alld, II Ihcy <IICglllllg IOCtlnllllLlGlISlllg II , 
Ih,'y 1111ls1 Ill) 

AnOlh.:rllllllg WCGlI! ciOafOltrld here 
10 raise money IS cUllhe payroll. Tn Ihe 
Glslllers oi'licc, Ihe finaJlcial aid ollicc 
<lllci.lLlst ilhollllwcry olher dCp,lrlJllenl m 
Wlxxls Hall, Ihcrc lIre,llw,lys2()or lTlore 
I )"'o]llcSI,III( Illlgwolind WII h Ihclr Ihumhs 
lip IJIGIi hlili s Ilil CI'CI)' 11,'1"'111 working. 
C.;CI lid 01 11ll'\l: 1<111' n()-g(~xl\ . !--'ollow 
',hc k:.cld 01 CllllxlI;lIc Alllclll,1 dlld lilc 
1i,,1111i,: IX'lIP,," 11l\.:' ·cry dCPdlilllclll<IIHI 
ciouble IllC w(lrk Irwl ol UlllSC rClllalllJllJ!. 

Lastly move the campus. Yes, the 
enurecampus.lf you were aparentwould 
you permit your son or daughter to bve 
on or near a campus that was an island 
surrounded by a sea of run down and 
clangerousneighborhcxxls?No,ofcourse 
nOl And hltic [xeli[ts like U-Mcddows 
aren 'tgoing to cutitin the longrun either. 
Thesekindsofin1provementsmakeabout 
as much sense as focelifts and stretchie 
pants do for a 85 year old. The can1pUS 
Will still be tired old place in a tired old 
part of town. • 

The University should be relocated 
toa new site such as atop the bluffs along 
Wild Horse Creek Road in Chesterfield 
or along Riverview in North St. Lows 
County. Nothing would in1prove school 
spirit like a new and in1proved can1pUS 
with a spccta:ular view of the river and 
sItuated in a quiet suburban setting. 

These ideas are my gifts to the Uni
vel"slty. 
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Students, faculty and staff celebrate 
student organizations 
by Wendy Verhoff 
copy editor 

Fflday, at the first Student Lead
ershLp Awards Banquet to be held 
orr Campus. Rick Blanton, mterim 
director of the University Center , 
praised students for "doing a be<Ju
liful Job" with their organizations 
and for the richness the I r work 
bnngs to campus. 

Blanton aeted as master of cc.r
cmomes during the event held al 
the Creve Coeur Coulllry ClUb, 
where approximately 100 studclllS, 
faculty and staff gathered to ce l
ebrale the accompllshmcnLs ot SLU
dent orgamzations throughoul tht: 
year. 

Kathleen T. Osborn, vice chan
cellor of unlverslly relations, ad 
dressed the assembly after Blanton 
finished his remarks, urging students 
to focus on their successes rather 

than the apathy of the unmvolved. 
Student leaders, she inSIsted, 

must focus on those who step for
ward to make a difference, 011 what 
these Individuals can contnbule, not 
un who failed to show up. 

Osborn said students at UM-St. 
Louis are "part of an experiment" 
and "part of building somethmg." 
Older universaies, she explained, 
have already wntten theIr begm
nlngs while current UM-St. Louis 
students have the chance lo begm 
tradlLLons that will last for decades. 

Dr. Kurt J. Beeler, tnteflm vice 
C h;lI1ce.l lor of Student AffaIrs, ,lIso 
spoke lO the group, emphaSll.Lng 
the illldnglble rewards of involve
ment on campus. 

He wid students to lead out of 
the desLre "to find somethmg noble 
and good" and to avoid seckmg 
powcr "[or vanity's sake." 

"Wc must keep our Ldeals In 

St. Louis Women's Poetry 
Group: A forum for the 
feminist voice 
by Jill Barrett 
features editor 

"My silences have not protected 
me; they wtll not protect you," said 
wnrer Audrey Lord. In thIS spirit of 
breaking silences, professors and 
studen ts form eel the S t. Lo uis 
Women's Poelry Group in April, 
1995. The mcmbers of the group 
held a colloqLlwm lust Monday lO 

answer yuesltollS about thelf orga
nization and what purposc Ll serves 
lor ILS ' Illelll hers. 

Accord mg to some of lhe mem
bers, the gICJUp provides a forum to 
dISCUSS ISSUCS lhat concern women 
jn to<l<Jy' ~ ~o~'icly , such <JS misogyny, 
1ll00her/dallglJtcr relationships, and 
J dthcr/dd ugh Icr rcla\.lOIl~iJlp:S. 

women's poetry] reverberates in my 
head." 

The group setting, SaId the mem
bers, is important because itgives the 
poets a sense of feminist community 
that is lacking in mixed workshops. 

"It gives me a chance to express 
thmgs mat are suppressed III a patri
archal society," KIck said. 

Another member, Becky Eleese, 
recounted a story about her experi
ences in a prevIOus graduate pro
gram. That program was very for
malized and the students "Just shut 
down" because they were too afraLd 
to try anythmg new. Eleese and Gail 
McNally, another member, found the 
group to be very encouraging. 

The group also lessens isolation 
for the III em bers. 

front of us," he ,;lId 
In addition to the rcgllldr stu

dent awards, two very spel' l<ll hon
ors wcre bcstowe:d. 

The late Dr. fohn Boswcll, ,1S

Sislanlpro[essor oj" psyc hology, who 
passed away this ycar, [ccel ,:cd "The 
OutstandIng Llfctlm e F~l{.:ulty 

Award" for his de l"otlOn [0 , Ilidents. 
His wife and daughlcr .lL'ceptcd it in 
hIS behalf. 

The second hunor, the 'Stern 
Wheeler' award, w.\s be~lll ,\cd on 
DavLd and Altcl<) FriedrIch" IL rec
ognizes Ihose who lllallli,lJll a high 
G.P A, become hCL"li y IIl,olvcd in 
sludcnt ;ICliYIUC,S ,lnd encllumge 
teamwork aJllong SlUlknt leaders. 
The Friedrichs arc the first reCipi
ents of the uward, .\Ild In ,111 ul1lJsual 
occurrence, r'XCLI cd ilJOlnlly, ow
Ing to the CXlwortllllMY level of 

lflvolvement bOlh have alltlln.:;d 
whlle studying at L' \l -Sl. LOIJI ~ . 

"'0,1 .. : hdl"c lhe: lIbilily [0 hear 
llllicl WUIllclI \ I'ulces," saId llllda 
KiCk, d IcC\.urC:I LLl EnglIsh and 
WUll1eJl'~ Siudies "The Illtense 
ellloLJonal component lof the 

"Kl1owmg lhal others are work
Ing through the same issues valIdates 
your keimgs," Kick explalIled. 

The group is open lO U M-S L louis 
students, tilculty and alumnae. 

Photo by: Ashley Cook 
English Lecturer Jennifer MacKenzie speaks at a meeting of 
the St, Louis Women's Poetry group. 

Utopian Studies author is valuable 
faculty resource at UM-St. Louis 
by Becky Rickard 
of The Current staff 

11 people tell you that UM-St. 
LoUIS IS NOT a resourceful campus, 
tell thcm lil,ll I hey are wrong. 

Slife. UM-SI. LOlliS Iws a re
sourcc-IIII I Ilbrdr) bUllh,1I clocs not 
account lor all of its resourceful
nc:ss In I,]CI, IlIslrllclnrs and pro
"'::'::'1)1\ C.l1l be conslcierGd <In 1111-
jllJltdlli ~ULlICl' ul le~o Ulcclulnes s. 

L~ l11dn S,lrgent, dGpar\.ll1e llt 
CklJlllldliul polilical SCIence, IS an 
OUbl<lllcilng leSOlJrce. 

Sargcnl IIi.lS been tei.lchmg at 
UM-St. LOlliS Slnce 1965 and has 
walched lhls C<lmpus grow from a 
golf coursc into a powerful aca
demIC InSlltlillOI1. Currently, 
Sargent IS teaciling honors class, 
PllIIIIC~ £llld LIICl<ltLlrc, and gradll
<lIe ~l: lllllldr, P(11111cal Thcory <llld 
['lIbllll)uIIC) 

In 

Sargent's political theories and 
strategies are beIng taught all over 
the US. by medllS of IllS best-seil
Ing textbook, 
PoLillwi Jde-
%gies, now in 

Utopian societles and literature. In 
1989, he turned his Interest into an 
academic Journal , Utopian Studzeo. 

As a result 
ofhlS interest in 
Utopwn stud-

its eleventh edi-
Sargent has been les, IllS iUSl 

\.1011 . WIfe acc used 
"Its grea test teaching at UM-St. Sargenl 01 not 

slrength IS lhat Louis since 1965 and being ,Iblt: to 
I L commllni- deal wHh the 
cates el lcc- has watched this real world. HIS 
lively the COIl- campus grow from a comical rc-
stant feed back 

golf course into a sponse was, 
I get from stu- "Who wants 
dents here llnd powerful academic to?" 
from people institution. 
who use thIS 
hook around 
thc Umled 
States," sLaled Sargent. 

He has also authored fIve other 
books ,Ind nearly 60 Journal 
ilrtlCJcs.As ,In undergraduate, 
Sargent developed Interest 

Utopzan 
Studies is now 
in its elgth year 
of pnnt and LS 

growing as an Internatlonally rc
spected Journal. 

"\Ve [UlOpianStudies] reach all 
contments, wirh the exception of 
Africa and receive contributions in 

Spanish, Italian, French, German, 
as well as English," said Sargent. 

Sargent has traveled around the 
world, to such places as New 
Zealand, Italy, and England, pro
moting his journal. In October, 
Sargent W11J present a paper in Lon
don regardmg hiS utopian research 
in New Zealand. 

The UM-St LOUIS polItical sci
ence department has felt the impact 
of lower enrollment , however, 
Sargent feels the department IS 
bouncing back. 

"We'll continue to grow, per
haps more at the graduate level than 
at the undergraduate level," said 
Sargent. 

Almough he has traveled and 
taught all over the world, Sargent 
prefers the comforts of UM-St. 
Louis. He observes an open door 
policy and encourages students, re
gardless of major, to speak wah 
him. 

Pa J 
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alternat ve ways 
to make money 

part one 

by Jill Barrett 
features editor 

If lhecorpordlc world IS nOllor you, 
but you 'd SlJ II like to e.'1fll a lLvU1g aller 
you gel. your degn::c, the Sl. LouLs w-ea 
offcrs some vcry interesting and Wl

usual ways to make money. 
One of these unique jobs IS with the 

Teae.htng AsSOCIates Program al St. 
LouLs Ulliversity McdicalSchool. This 
progmm trains rx:ople to leach a head
lo-Ire phySIcal. TIlC assocwlCs, XWlg 
hke patients, arcexrunined by medical 
,md Illlr;;ing ~ludclll.s. UM-SL Louis 
nllI"Sing studellL~ are <Ull()IJg thQ\e who 
praclice 011 U1CSC Ir,lincd prol~loIlals 
in order to learn ncces.'\iIf)' skills lor 
p:::rfonning phYSIC<U exams. 

"[Working With the <JssocialCS] 
helps us build profeSSionalism," smd 
Peter Row ,a third-YC~lfmcdlcalsludent 
al SLU. As Row cxplru ned, a doctor or 
nllrsc has to cOllvey conlldence III ule 
WdY he louches illS 1);IUCIlL'\, ,Uld the 
leachmg assoClate..-; arc d "i1uable lool 
III c1CCOlllplL"hlllg UlIS. 

Tca:hlllg assroale.., mu~L havc a 
ll1Ll1l1nWn ot ,I bachclor'sdci,'reC inmlY 
lield, ,md UK'y undergo [mining on e[

Jectivc ways to tGlch students how to 
perfonn a proper exam. 

''The teaching associalCS help slu
dcnL~ Icam both IIllCrpcrsonalandc1ini
C<IJ skllls,"saidG:ul Funnan,dircclOfof 
ule Teaching Assoclale.." Program. 
"They'Jllell a slL1(icm 'You're linger
nails arc t(Xl long,' ur . You made me 
feel uncomloJ1able lduring Ihm proce
durer' 

Unclera newly reviscdcumculwn, 
slIldellLs h;.ll·e "p<ltient" comacl dunng 
theLr Ii rst year. (U nti I last yc,ar, swdellts 
worked with the tC<lChing ~Imcs 
starting their second year.) Even sw
denLS who have had previolls exp::ri
enCe worklOg WIth P<lticnL~ IIne1 UIC 
progr,ull valtLllble. 

Row worked as dll Clllcrgc:ncy 
Illl'zilC<LJ teclllllCl<IIl Llll ,lll ,ullbulallQ'. 
lor l\\oclve Y":<lfS, ;md :,t;rvcd lor lour 
YGlfS Ln UK: III ilIIW")I dOIng 1lC<lllh care. 
Evcn With his ex LCIlSlve expenencc, he 
~lmed uldlhcleamed qUltea bLl working 
with t.e<lChing a";ociales. 

"You know It'S staged, butror me, 
that Illdde It even more nerve-racking," 
Row said . "A real patient might not 
know what you're SUp[.lQ'ied to oc do
mg, bUl If you have to take a blmd 
pressure lwicc, orwhatevcr, !hc<I<:>;()Ci 
aLC will POilllil Olll.'· 

Another type of teaching tool the 
school uses is called a "standardized 
patienl" According to Furman, a "pa
tient" of a certain age or specific body 
type will tell his "symptoms" to !he 
student, and the student will try to diag
nose the pauentcorrectly. Forexample, 
a standardized patient might be a sixty
five-yearoldmancomplainingofhead
aches, dizziness and weakness in his 
righlleg. Becauseofhisageand Jifcstyle, 
the student mightconclude he is suffer
ing from a stroke. These symptoms 
could mean somethmg very different if 
the "patiem" is a teenager. This method 
teaches the student to use all exisnng 
evidence to reach a clial:,'llosis, and not 
just the physical symploms." 

Teaching associates have a 
slnmge-bul valuable- job," Row 
s<ud. "They're leaching sWdenL'i to ask 
p::ople to take olf all uleLr c1olhes, ex
,Ullme them in every possLble way, and 
lUclo it WIUlCQllflt!CIICC,lLI(i prolcssloll
alls111." For more IIlfonnallon of the 
TC<lChing Associates Progmm, contact 
Gail Funnan at (314)577-8625. 
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SGA elections a closer look 
• Should the next SGA president focus on a specific agenda or 
try to effect institutional reform? Thisweek's election between 
Jim Avery and Barb Collaso will make that determination. 
by Kim Hudson 
news ednor 

The Sllldent GovenunenL Associa
tion elections are close at hand and C<lI1di
cialC-; Ji ITI Avery and Barbara Collasoarc 

. promising big changes. for sludents al 
UM-SL Louis. 

Collaso, a senior criminal justice ma-
. .iOf. said that she would work to improve 
.~~\ LUu Ulli \'cr~ilY issues sl1ch as cwnpus 
parking, tJll: C<U llpUS computer labs wld 
the SGA conSlilutioJ1. 

" There is Wll)VCIWhc~lIiJ1g problem 
wi III Ihqwk ing here,;'Co llaso said. ''That 
11l\'ds Il) be handle,! immedialely," 

She added 111m Ct{lIiplllem and soi'l
wnre maintenance in Ihe computer labs 
needs 10 be llpdnlC',{j while lhe SGA eoo

~ stiltltion a rc-cvalualion. . 
: Jim Avery, a sophomorecomlTIuni
; GILion ~anel poliliGll sciencc majoroisalso 
r COlllXIllCd "\X1LlL Ihe perroflmillcc of the 
! C~)illpllter l'lbs. . 

"1 ,un worril'(/ about Ihe WllOunL of 
: ll10ney tJwt is nrised by sluc!clllcomputing 

lix>," i\VCf)1 said. "I do nOl sec [tJle 
moneyl going inlO tJ1C labs ,mel I would 
like to kI1(lV,' where it is going." 

Avery also said that he would like to 

spearhead a student-run reacher evalua
tion system. According to Avery, SGA 
would collect te<eher evaluation fonns 
from students and publish a non-biased 
description of the findings. 

He cited me success mat students at 
the University of Virginia have experi
enced. Avery said that students use a 1 to 

10 rating scale, foJ lowed by a description 
or lhe insITUClOfwhich includes an evalu
mioll of lecture quality and how wellthe 
tests adhere to me lecture material 

He added mill he wants to design an 
SCJA homepagewhichwou ld inciudeon
lillt: vers iolls of the evaluaLions. 

"SOJllet.eacherscarcmoreabouttheir 
rese<uch ," Avery said. "Tills would force 
them to nOL be that way." 

He also said that the new homepage 
would providea I inkloth:SGA president's 
e-mail adclrcss so that students would not 
have LO alii, mail or visitlhe SGA office 
to communicate with the president. 

Both candidates are non-traditional 
students who are invol ved in other cam
pus activi ties. 

Colla,o, age .46, is the Social Work 
SWdentAssocimion represenlmive [() the 

SGA She also works pan-time as the 
SGA office secretary. She also feels that 
she wouldbea quality studentrepresen
tative since a large number of UM-SL 
Louis sludents are over 25. Collaso is 
also interested in the presidency for a 
reason that will affectalJ fourUM cam
puses. Next year, UM-SL louis will be 
charged wim providing astudeotfor the 
Board of Curators . 

This board will review decisions 
made each campus in the UM system. 

"The student body president will 
participate in selection of me slDdenL 
curalor," Colh.,o said. "1 look f(l[ward 
to being part of that selection process." 

A very, age 25, is currend y seeking 
a more active role in the Pre-Law Club 
and is looking to revivet11e Young 
Republicans. 

He is also a volunteer leaching as
sisl<mt for the Inlrcxiuctory Biology 
classes. 
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This year was much different 
for me than in past years as far as 
the college basketball "March 
Madness" goes. 

I can remember when I was 
seven years oldand watching North 
Carolina beat Georgetown in the 
NCAA Tournamentchampionship 
game. That is my first recollection 
of the annual tournament hype. Of 
course it was a memorable one, 
with Michael Jordan hitting the 
winning shot. 

. Every year since, I followed 
colle ge baske tball on a dai I Y basis, 
and I couldn't wait till tournament 
time in March. That is until this 
year. I have reasons that many will 
probably disagree with, but I just 
couldn't get excited this year. 

Part of the reason is thattwo of 
the three big schools in our area 
didn't generate as much excite
ment as in the past. For instance, 
Sl. Louis University was obvious.ly 
not the same team as the Erwin 
Claggett, Scott Highmark, and H. 
Waldman days. 

I have always been more of a 
Missouri Tigers fan, butmy inter
est has slowly declined the past 
few years. A couple of years ago 
they went undefeated in the big 
eight, and that was a real good 
team. I remember watching them 
even closer when they \\iere tl1~ 
!'lumber one ranked team in the 
countTY in the 1990-91 season. 
Remember Doug Smith, Anthony 
Peeler, John McEntyre, and Lee 
Coward? 

The local teams' demises are 
onl y part of Lhe rc:asons. An.other 
parl is the fact that these days it 
seems like it is the trend to leave 
school early and head for theNBA. 
I think this has affected both the 
NBA and the NCAA. 

lL has affected Lhe NBA be
cause Wilh all the new ,lnrl young 
players. their inexperience has 
been the result or low scoring 
games. Games such as 64·59, 66-
61, etc. Some fans think this is 
ridiculous, and they would ratbcr 
see the more tradition"l scores of 
135-132 or 125-115. However I 
prcfer the more low scoring games. 
When I was younger, 'r never re
ally LOok much interest in theNBA 
becauseofthehigh scoring. I didn't 
likc how c.vcrytimcdown lhecourL, 
the Lewn would shoot and score. 
Today, I fe.cl that there is much 
more exciting play , ,md players 
arell 'tas"pcrfccl" every time down 
the court. 

I think the NCAA has suffered 
becilllse it hus lost mo~t of its tal
ent_ While it is true thm this talent 
is replaced every year with new 
recruils, you still wonder abouL 
cerwin pla yers. You wonder what 
kind of slilljstics the I cUllld ha\'(; 
put up, wh,ll SCllOOI re-cords Lh e.y 
could have broken, and how rar 
the Ir le,lInS could Iw ve gOlle. 

Players s lich as Jason Kidcl , 
Jerry SWckhouse, Allc.n Iverson, 
Marcus Camby come to mind_ It 
would have been real scary to sc.e 
whal the Michigan Wolverines' 
"Fah Five" could hilve accom
plished if Chris Wehher, ltlwan 
Howard, amI Jalcn Rose had si<lycd 
in schouL 

I guess if I was tbat good and 
had tbe opportunity to make that 
much money, I might do the same 
thing. However, even in did make 
a lot of money, I mighL always 
wonder how much better [ could 
have been and what kind of Slats I 
could have put up ifl had stayed in 
school. 

I watched some of the NCAA 
chaIl1pionship game this season, 
but not enough to really be able LO 
form an opinion. I think that brand 
of basketball is still exciting to 
watch, but it might be a while 
before I watch like I used to. 

SPORTS . ~
.: 
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Rivermen continue to dominate 
by Brian Folsom 
sports associate 

The UM-St. Louis Rivermen 
baseball team continues to dominate 
its opponents as they cruise into April 
with a 16-4 record. 

The Rivermen (5-2 Great Lakes 
Valley Conference), improved their 
record after a doubleheader sweep of 
KentUCky Wesleyan on March 29, 
and a victory over nonconference 
opponent Washington University on 
April I. 

However, these victories came 
after a tough, disappointing loss to 
Kentucky Wesleyan on March 28. 

The Rivermen held a command
ing 11-3 lead in the ninth inning of 
that game, but lost it and eventually 
dropped the game 12-11 in 10 in
nings. 

Head coach Jim Brady said that I 

he was extremely disappointed with 
the loss. 

"That was a game that we should 
have locked up, but we didn't get the 
job done," Brady said. "The players 
were just as upset as [ was, but we 
learned something from the loss be
cause we came out the next day and 
played much belter." 

In their next gaIl1e, the Rivermen 
took the first game 4-2, as Jeremy 
Birdeau pitched a two-hiner and im
proved his record to 3-0. The 

Rivem1en slugged itout in the second 
game 12-11, as Andy Seal gained the 
victory to improve his record to 3-2. 

The Rivermen then defeated 
Wash. U. 9-4 at home, but Brady said 
he wasn't completely satisfied with 
his team's performance. 

"We kind of sleptwalked through 
the game," he said. "It was a game we 
should have played better because 
Wash. U. had been struggling, but I 
think our players may have been look
ing ahead to the STU-Edwardsville 
game." 

The Rivermen were scheduled to 
battle SIU-Edwardsville April 2, and 
Brady said lhat it will bea tough gaIl1e 
because SIU-Edwardsville is one of 
the tougher teams in the conference. 

ToddSchmidt leads theRi vermen 
wilh a .530 batting average and 26 
runs batted in. Dan Chinnici is aclose 
second wilh a .519 balting average 
and 24 RBI. Chinnici also leads the 
teaIl1 with 10 doubles. Eric Blaha has 
contributed as well with 25 RBI and a 
leanl leading 5 home runs. Blaha is 
also hitting .385. 

On the mound, Joe Radeke is.per
fect with a 3-0 record, a 4.73 earned 
run average, and 21 strikeouts in 32 
innings pitched. 

Although the team has played 
well, Brady said that it still has room 
for improvemenl 

''Weare improving every day, but 

oftball signs four recruits 
by Ken Dunkin 
sports editor 

The UM-St. Louis softball squad 
could possibly add several more 
players this Wednesday. 

Wednesday April 9 is the first 
day of the second signing period for 
women's softball.. The team could 
not sign players during the winter 
period, however they had signed 
four players in the early signing 
period.The team added depth and 
youth in Lhe new players , including 
Andrea Wirkus and Melissa 
Shumate. Wirkus is a left-handed 

hitting and throwing outfielder from 
Parkway South, and Shumate is a 
switch hitting player from Jefferson 
City High School. Shumate's high 
school coach, Lisa Houska, is a 
former All-American player for utvr
St. Louis in 1989 and 1991. 

The team also signed two in
fielders, Jill Nowakowski plays tl1ird 
base. She is from Pinckneyville High 
School. Andrea Sczurko is a right
handed hitting middle infielder from 
Pleasant Plains High School: 

The players have signed their 
letters of intent and will begin prac
ticing with the team in lhe fall. 

Photo courtesy of Charlie Kennedy 
Andrea Wirkus signs her letter of intent at Parkway South 
earlier this year. 

holo hley Co 

Dennis McCarty and Todd Schmidt give each other a high five during the game against Washingtc 
University on Tuesday. 

we sLitl need to work on our de
fense," he said. "We have to main
tain consisLCncy over the long haul 
and stay focused:" 

do ," he said . "When we 've had a big 
game to play, though, we have always 
been ready to go." 

LO take two out or Lhree. 
"They have good, lIualiLY pitc 

crs, so Lhey will be a formidable c 
ponent," Brady said. 

Brady also stressed that the teaIl1 
must remain mentally and physically 
ready to play. 

"That's what good teams have to 

The Rivermen were scheduled to 
travel to Northern Kentucky April 5-
6. The team will playa doubleheader 
April 5, and then play them again 
April 6. Brady said he at least wants 

"Right now, we are probably t 
best offensive teaIl1 in the conf( 
ence," Brady said. "Hopefully \ 
can continue to be successful." 

Softball has 
. big weekend 
by Ken Dunkin 
sports editor 

The surprising Riverwomen softball team went 5-1 in 
their first round-robin Great Lakes Valley Conference 
weekend. 

The team got threestrong pitching ~rformances oUlof 
junior Nikki Kocis. She wen t 3-0 in 23 innings of work. 

PilCher DianaMoon-:ywcnt2-1 on the trip as she hurled 
20 irUlings. 

"We had a team meeting before hand and we. SCt some 
gO;Jls," Riverwomen heat! coac h Charlie KGnnedy 
said. 'There were things that we hadn ' tdone yet because we 
weren 't sure of the conference or what [D expecl out of our 
team. But sinee we were pluying some good ball, we set 
some goals. So we said that we wanted to go at least 4-2. 
Anything over that and we over-achieved." 

The Riverwomen exceeded their goal with a 10-1 
bombing ofIP-Ft. Wayne in the final game. 

'''This is LU1CXpected," Kennedy said. "We should have 
teen a te'dffi that just went in i.hcre and compeled. But we 
haveqllite a bitoftalentand we haveocen able to assemble 
in a short mnoLU1t of time." 

Kennedy had several player.:; to build around. Pitchers 
Kocis and Mooney have played lhe past two seasons. 
Calcher Audrey Kramme has played for the RiveJWomen 
the pa8LtWO seasons. 

"Audrey calls a great game," Kennedy said. "She is 
doing a great job. Shedo.:shaveanoccasionallcLup, butshe 
is on [Dp ofulings. Sheis intimidating asa catcher and in the 
baller's box." 

Kramme is balling .250 wilh a Learn leading 14 walks. 
While the veteran" have teen doing well, the newcom

er:; are helping III PULLilc LC<U11 ovc-r the lOp. Amy Costallza 
is second on the temn with a .2':) 1 balling averdge. Sheleads 
the te<un with 20 RBI ,md live gc.une-winning hiLs. She is 
S(Xond on the tearn with 23 runs ,md a .418 slugging 
p:::rccnwge. 

"Amy is one of the houest players with the bat," 
Kennedy said. 

But with Kocis on the mound the Riverwomen have 
found their niche. Kocis is 8-5 with one save. Shehasa 1.53 

Photo courtesy of Charlie Kennedy 
Nikki Kocis pitches at a game in Florida earlier thi 
season. 

earned nm average. 
"Nikki didn't allow them to take the game from her," Kenned 

said. "She didn't have he.r best stuff, but she baWed. In the gam 
against Indianapoli..s that went nine innings they jwnped her earl) 
They only goconerunoULofi[ but they were on her all gW11e. She wa 
a major factor." 

Though the rest of the team may not have the stats of thei 
teammates, all have contributed to the learns 16-10 record. 

"We could go up and dowll U1e lineup and say gcxx1 things, 
Kennedy said. "Shannon Hwnphrey is getting on base. Michelk 
Hogan is doing well sacrificing hiu.crs over. Amy is doing well.'Th( 
lineup is solid, batting .258 as a team, meanwhile the opposition i! 
batting .223. In addition, they areavemging almos t four runs agaIn( 
C011eclively. 

"We teel thal Oil[ lineup can hurt you all over," Kenned) 
said. "Our seven eightand nine hi tter are ve!)' dangerous, and off OUi 

bench we have S lepi1anie Kroll whohaspULbUllLsrighl in fron loflile 
plate to help us win a gan1e."Due to the women's success liley have 
high hopes for finishing the season strong. 

"Our goal is to stay focLL~ andse.e wh"t is ahead of us," Kennedy 
said. "We need to go out and stay aggressive." 

Chinnici is key to Rivermen success 
by Brian Folsom 
sports associate 

UM-St. Louis senior Dan 
Chinnici is one of the main reasons 
why the Rivermen baseball team has . 
started the 1997 season 16-4. 

teaIl1 with 29 runs scored and 10 
doubles. He is also third on the team 
with 24 RBI, and he has a .741 slug
ging percentage. 

Chinnici said that the reason for 
his success this season can be con
tributed to much hard work and moti-

The Rivermen are ranked in the vation . 
LOp ten among Di
vision II schools, 

"I've defi-
nitely steppedit 

and Chinnici said 
that there are many 
expectations for 
the team to suc-
ceed. 

"Dan is so good that 
he elevates everyone 
else's game. " 

up because it is 
my last year," 
Chinnici said. 

According 
to head coach 
Jim Brady, the 
hard work and 
dedication have 
paid off. 

"We are con-
sidered a serious 
contender to win it 
all this year," he 

-Jim Brady 
Riverman Baseball 

Coach 
said . "But ri ght 
now we just want 
to concentrate on 
winning the conference, making the 
post-season, and going from there." 

The way the Ri vcrmen ha ve been 
playing, that seems highly probahle, 
and if they do go deep in the playoffs, 
they are going to need Chinnici. 

Through the first 20 games, 
Chinnici is hitting .519. He leads the 

"Dan is so 
good that he el
evates every

one el se's game," Brady said. "He is 
one of Lhe best hiltc.rs that I've ever 
coached, but he is definilely tbe best 
2-s trike hitter I have ever coached." 

In his final year, Chinnici said he 
would love to go out on lOp, which 
means being beller than last year's 
World Series team. He said the poten-

tial to be better is definitely there. 
"Last year, the core of the teaIl1 

had been around for awhile," he said. 
"This year there are a lot of new 
faces , especial! yon the pitching staff, 
so we are still coming together as a 
team and learning how to play with 
each other." . 

Chinnici also added that the teaIl1 
has improvcd each game. 

"Our hitting is much better, andif 
we just cut down on our defensive 
mistakes, we will be all right," he 
said. 

Chinnici is a marketing major, 
but he would love to still be playing 
ball somewhere down the road. 

"I would love to coach some
where," he said. '"I just want to be 
around Lhe game in some way or 
another. " 

After Lhis se~sori, when people 
rememberChinnic.i, hesaid he wants 
them lO remember him as a clutch 
performer _ 

"I hope tbe)' see me as the guy 
they could depend on when the game 
was on the line," he said. "I just try to 
play hare! every pitch and I don't take 
anything for granted." 

Photo by Ashley Cook 

. Dan Chinnici bats at a game against SIU-Edwardsville earlier this 
past week. 
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St. Louis to host '98 MCMA convention 
by Kim Hudson 
news editor 

For the first lime in 8 years, Sl. 
Louis will host the Missouri Col
lege Media Associalion annual con
vention in 1998 after managing edi
lOr Doug Harrison was eleC[ed presi 
dellt by delegates from the 32 J11cm
bcr schools .. 

On April S, thc·member schools 
ul VICtvlA VOlGU fur the prcsideJll 
who will serve during the IYn
I c)C)X school year. 

Al lhi s year's convention in 
Kansas City, Mo., Harrison was one 
of rour candidales who vying for 

I lhe pOSl, included Jennifer Dlouhy 
ul University of Missouri-Colum
bid , Aaron BowGr:';ofCulver-SlOck
lOll Co lk,ge anc! William Peck of 
llil', UniversilY of Missouri-K,lIlsas 

CilY· 
Harrisoll WUll the yules of 12 of 

I til.' 2) mcmber schools. 
.\sltky Cook, phulograplty di

fl'C lor for Fh e CUrrell !, said sit e W~I S 
confidelll ,lbolll Harrisull' s dec lion 
bl, lor-c i l S wried . 

. , You shou Id have s~c. n his (am
pdl~II.'· Cl)()].; said. "ll was .Il1sl1ike 
hi., e'!cCliOIl 101' l',d iLOr-ill-chiGr. He 
\\ d~ su I\~!lllrdl. :~ 

Harris!)ll "aid IiG was p lc.'l s~d 

Willi Illl dGCllUIiS bUl pOlllwd Oll l 
Ih ;11 II C h,ld il ll illllSltlllS ab!lIll his 
Il l'\\ lespollsihililics. 

"1:11ll very delighwd," HUffison 
s'lId. "Blll il will be a IOl of work." 

Cullec.ll Cooke, managing ~d i

Illl III tin: N()rLllw~Sl Missouri Slelte 
,\' rJlt!IIVC;Sl ,'v/ issultriu/l and 1 YY(l
Il)!)j MCMA prGsitietll, agn.;ed but 

, aho e xp r t:~:ie d eunrid ~ nc ,-' in 
I-LII risllll'S abi liliGs. 

" HL' il ~IS all exlremel y harli Job 
,dlL ad uJ" hi Ill," silL'. ",Ii d. "B u l il l: Iws 
llbvillusly pl'lililGd ;ll1(;lll.'· 

i\( ,\l )'l~M, Hmrisun will be hUlll 
lh e' MC\IA pi"G sidClland etli llll"-in 
chid 01 Fhe Currelll (pend ing Ulll
\'eISil\ SCIl<lI~ PublicalioJls (\1111 -
IllllICC 'IP llruval ). 

S(l lil L;IIIWL GdilUr-ill -chld, 
,,11 ,1 1-1<l IT I<o LlIl 'S Ill'.\\, pOSl \\ Oll 'l be 
d ll ... ' ,I."} l)lh:. 

"II " ~ ()1I 1~ III lll' " big, Il l'; , big 
Jil l,. Lalll,lr ~ 'liti. 

PRESIDENT 

Accordi ng to Cooke, Harrison's 
primary responsibi lilY will be to 
organi:(e next year's convention 
which is slated to be in St. Louis. 

"I want ·d lO bring the conven
tion back to St.Louis ," Harrison 
said. "lLhas not been here for years." 

Harrison' s convenuon-planning 
dUlie.s will include finding speak
ers, organ izing rlln d rai~ers and ar
rangillg ( atc rin g for the c:vent. 

He WIll also be Ie pOl1sible lor 
maintaining l1 ~ws l ' ller s WhICh, ac
cording lO Cooke, wil l be an impor
Lant communication' tool for the 
member schools. 

"Communication with the other 
school' is crucial, " Cooke said. 
"And the newsletter' are a big part 
of lhal. " 

The I ist doe' nOt stop there. 
Harrison will also have to plan the 
fall bus ineSS mee ling of MCl fA 
and hopes lO prov ide a d legalion 
lo lil l: natillJl- wi de Coli ge Media 
Assm:ial illli. 

However, Harrison said he will 
need help from The Current staff 
and the other newly elected mem
bers of the MCMA executive com
mittee. 

"The staff would have to pick 
up some extra work," he said. "But, . 
I think they will, because it will 
reflect positively on The Current." 

For a list of individual 
staff awards, see page 8. 

ROBERT I. RATH FOR VICE 
PRESIDENT OF SGA 

Hi I My name is Robert 1. Rath. I am a senior majoring in history. 
I am run ning for the posi tion of Vice President of the Student 

Government Association, My candidacy has been endorsed by Phi 
Alpha Theta; an honor oeiery for historians . Vote for me, and I 
promise to make student governement more responsi ve to the 

need. of you,. my fellow students! 

t~ WE WILL 
~~ SELL YOUR BIKE 

lID 1111111 :11:(I II1~D 
St. Louis' only consignment outdoor store carries quality, pre
owned outdoor equipment;camping gear,bikes,kayaks,appareL 

THE PLACE FOR USED BICYCLES. 

7905 BIG BEND BLVD, WEBSTER GROVES 962·182J 

Choose One 

James Avery 
Barbara Collaso 

C011P1ROI I ,ER 
Choose One 

Neal J. Lewis 

VICE 
PRESIDENT 

Choose One 

Robert Rath 
Michael Rankins 

Mark Twain Building 

Lucas Hall 

Research Building 

University C,enter 

Social Sciences Building 

GRADUATE 
SCHOOU 

PROFFESIONAL 

Steven M. Wolfe 

ARTS & 

SCIENCES 
REPRESENTJillVE 

George P Meier 
Joshua Stegeman 

'-------=-~D 

COLLEGE 

Robert. A. Fritchey 
Keooeth Strawbridge 

'~I 
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WANTED FOR RENT 
FREE:-. T-SHIRT 

+ $1000 
~d i t Card lundra isers for fraterni
;. sororiti es & groups. Any campus 
!Jn izatic'n ca n ra ise up to $1000 hy 

ning a whopping $5.00N ISA ap
~ ali(ln . 

Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Qual itled ca ll ers receive 

FREE T -SHIRT 

HELP WANTED 
)motions I part-time have fun work
: at nightclubs, trades hows. and 
le r St. Louis special events do ing 
)motional work wh ile earning great 
/. Contact Ju lia at 878-0808. 

HELP WANTED 
:eded part-time office assistant for 
:d ica l equipment business .Must 
ve good English skills, tel ephone 
quette and some mechanical apti
Ie. General office, telephone duties, 
:Iud ing filing, ligh t typing, schedul
~ and occasional delivery assistance. 
)lIfS M-F, 1-5p.m. (flexible) Call 
len at 423-4445 . 

Doctor of 
~nagernentl)egree 
Study management with people 
who are serious about business. 

l1is unique program i designed 
Jr midcareer managers who des ire 
o conc inue their employment while 
.nending cla" es. The pr gram 
equires a master's degree, a GMAT 
core and inc ludes ten courses over u 
wo-year period, a written exam ina
ion, and a fina l doctoral proj ect. 

• one course at a time 

• one evening a week 
• five nine-week terms each ye,u 

• nl) full-time r",idency 
requ irement 

\ ll clas,c" are taught by full-time 
)h.o. faculty in the School of 
jusiness and Management. 

ne Doctor of Management builds 
,n the functional skills ou learned 
n graduate school and will stress .... 
halve < I rhinkmg amf ·trategic 
,lanning. Your focus will sh ift from 
nicro to macro as you: 

• study entrepreneurial, midsized , 
and multinational organizations 

• evaluate the global market 

• use current case studies to test 
your decision making ski lls 

pplication's now being accepted for 
the October 1997 entering class. 

r rnu re infl1nnarion, r~ [urn [hl' L'~)upon or call: 
Sue Mered ith ar (1 14) 968·7492. 

me informat ion ahout Webster 
vers iry's Doctor of Management Program. 

J r"", _________ _ _ 

ty ___________ _ 

"'" _____ Zip __ ,---__ _ 

Webster 
UNIVERSITY 

Webster University 
School of BU.'i iness anJ M"cmage.mem 

DoctonJ i Program 
470 E. Lockwoud, St. L,;uis, MO 61119 

Acc reJiteJ ny: North Central Assoc iat ion 
of Colleges anJ Schools 

ANUB 

ATTENTION MODELS!! 
HAVE YOU EVER MODELED ') 
(RUNWA YIPRI~ YOU COULD 
BE FEATURED IN A NEW BOOK 
ABOUT MISSOURI MODELS . 
SEND YOUR PICTURE. SASE, 
AND RESUME TO : MISSOUR I 
KATWALK, ATT N: KERRI 
PYATT. 555 W.MOHAWK ROAD , 
# 18, CHILLICOTHE, MO 6460 I. 

SELF DEFENSE 
& lvIARTV\.L ARTS 

Women, men, children customized 
program s. Trai n at home if you like. 
Ideal for dorm groups or sorori ties . 
Instructor: Scott Spradlin , 6 years ex
perience in US and Europe. Instructor 
at Chinese Language School of St. 
Loui s. Call 993-9863 for more infor
mati on . 

The Current 
is looking for a Photography 
Assistant. Call 521-2510 for 

more information. 

HELP WANTED 
Part-time sales person in Ladies 
Tennis and Golf apparel. Fun envi
ronment in the Creve Coeur Area . 
Contact Carol at 567-5772. 

Ads are 
FREE 

far students! 

ROOM FOR RE NT : 
Ju ne -Aug usl 1997. Walki ng di s 
tan ce ttl UrvlSL. Quiet neighhnr
hood . Clea n & full y furn ished. ~250 
month ly - includes gas & elect ricity . 
I month secu["ity depo~ it and n.:fer
ences neede d. 

Ca ll Daniel 
at 383-4303 for any detai ls. 

STUDENT WANTS ROOMA TE 
Studen t desires female roommate in 
Spanish Lake, new 3-bedroom house. 
Person must be nonsmoker with no 
pets. Rent is $275 a month plus 112 
utilities. 

Call Teresa at 
74l -7145 For more information . 

-----

FOR SALE 
CAR FOR SALE 

1987 Plymouth Horizon. Automatic, ' 
4-door, AClheat, gray. 105,000+ miles 
in good running condition, $800 or bes t 
offer. Contact Brian 385-0286 or 644-
0498. 

FUNDRAlSER 
Motivated groups needed to earn 
$500+ promoting AT&T, Discover, 
gas, and retail cards. Since 1969, 
we've helped thousands of groups 
raise the money they need, Call Gina at 
(800)592-2121 xllO. Free CD to 
qualified callers . 

The Rib Cafe 
A Host Marlott Services Restaurant 

We have immediate openings for servers and 
bussers. Apply in person at the main terminal 
Lambert International Airport. or Call Mark at 
429-3400 ext 313 . 

Excellent Income Potential! 
------------------------------------------------------

PART-TIlVIE JOB OPENING 

FamilY Suppon Asst.JRecreaUon Coaches are needed to 
provide in-home care to individuals with developmental 
disabilities. this will include autism and some individu
als who exhibit challenging behavoirs. Flexible hours at 
a rate Of $6.00/hr. For more information, call Judevine 
Respite at 432-5808. 

EOE 432-5808 i\IIFIDIV 

Are you interested in FREE MOVIES? 
We are currently hiring for: 

* Usher 
* Concession 

* Box Office 

* Cash Handlers 
Flexible Hours, Great Pay, Opportunity for Growth 

For Information, Call: 
205-9800 

Or stop by our trailer on the west, rear side of the theatre 

* Must be 16 to apply * 

Unwrap A Great [arreer At Enterprise. 
At Enterprise Rent-A-Car, you can go as far, and as fast, as your talent will take you. 

MANAGEMENT TRR I NEES 
We're looking for entrepreneurial people with energy and ambition to join us as 
Management Trainees. People who want to learn every aspect of running a busi
ness, from customer service to sales and marketing. Our comprehensive' training 
program and our promote-from-within policy will spearhead your career growth.To 
qualify, you must possess proven leadership and communication skills, a good 
driving record and the willingness and desire to succeed. A Bachelor's degree is 
strongly preferred. Retail/sales experience is a plus. 
If you are interested in joining a company that encourages you to go full speed 
ahead in your career, please send your reume to: Enterprise Leasing; 29 Hunter 
Avenue; St. Louis, Mo 63124; Attention Andy Malhes 

~Enterprise1 
• 1 800 rent-a-car l 

Pick Enterprise. Well pick you up. 

10 er 

A~~OOIl.l.l~ ~oo WE~ FORCE.O 
11) SUQll.\ IT TO ,IU: INF Lr=XISLC., 
CA~IClOU<; WI\..\.S O~ ~/2. PA~J 
ANO !jOJ ~u.I vP UIJPlWA~c of 
"OW IJoJ..l<J~EO tl,.)O Bl1\EQ. ~OIJ 
REA\'L~ ARE. UtJCotJSClOUSL':1, ~otJ 
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MIse 
'Writers wanted 

The Current is in need of features, 
sports, news and entertainment writers 
for the upcoming semester. No maller 
what your major, writing for your cam
pus newspaper shows to potential em
ployers that you are versatile. fn a 
world of corporate downsizing, one
dimensional employees are the first 
ones to get their walking papers. 
If yo u are one of the few ambitious 

s tudents on campus give Doug or 
Scon a call at 52 1-3155. 

Join 
The Current 

E X C L l ' S I \' ELY f",. F A C U L T Y a Il d S T A F F 

F or fast rel ief from the nagging ache.of' ta-xes, 

we r.ecommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs 

are tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 

additional assets-money that can help make the 

difference between living and livi ng ",ell aFter 

your working years are over. 

.contributions to your SRAs are deducted 

from yo ur salary on a pretax basis, so you pay 

less in taxes now" And since earnings on your 

SRAs are also tax deferred until you receive them 

as ret irement income, the. money you don't send 

to Washington can work even harder for y ou. 

What else do SRAs ofFer? A Fu ll range of 

investment choices and the financial experti se 

of TlAA-CREf - ,-\merica's la rgest retirement 

orgaDization~ 

To fi nd ou t more, stop by your benefits of1ice 

. or give us'a call at 1800 842-2888, We'll show 

you how SRAs can lower ylllIl' taxes. 

Do it. today-it couldn' t hurt. 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.~ 

• Based on assets um.h:r mana\!t:nl(:nl. 

CREF certiflcares are distributed by T (AA·CREF InJi\';Jual a.nd Instit utional Sl.' r.·i ~(,5. ['"nl-, For more complete inform.ltion, inciuJing dlar~ ~s ""J e :'l:peMe~ 
c.-,ll 1 800 842-2i33. ext. 5509, t'or a current CREF p rospC":lll!i. Rl.:II.J rhot ros ectLIi;l "an:fulh· before "ou in vest or sc mlmon l' . D:.. te- or lin" uso:: 219-:. 
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The Current 

To benefit the Bob Costas Pediatric Cancer 
Wing at Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital. 

Admission: $5.00 
- - --- - -- - - ---~~- - - - --

When: Friday, April 11 7p.m.--11 p.m. 

Where: The Convocation Hall, 
Pierre laclede Honors College 

Who: You 

Spend da evening gambling with special house currency at da games of your choice: 
roulette, craps, blackjack, over-and-under, chuck-a-luck, and/or poker. When its all over 
spend your "winnings" in an auction of some real cool merchandise, including CDs, leather 
coats, and an Anheuser-Busch ceiling lamp. Come dressed in gangster garb or the latest 
styles from the '20s and'30s to receive extra clams at the door. 

NOW AVAHABLE IN rftE BOOKSTORE 

THE STUDENT :bITERARY -AN1HOLOGY 
PUBLISHED BY 

LITMt:\G 

APRIL 7 
MONDAY 

APRILS 
TUESDAY 

APRIL 9 
WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 10 
THURSDAY 

APRIL 11 
FRIDAY 

Arrest, from page 1 
plubobly bl:causC 0 library is so "regl
mel1led," ilnd women arelikely to react 
more clrmnalIcaHy and cause morc ot a 
commotIon than If oUL<;lde. 

Huelsmg suggests that if a woman 
encounters an exhibitionist, she should 
pomtathim and scream soothcrpeopJe 
will comc to the scene and be able LO 
lcienlify the man. Hucl~ing aclclecithat a 

Meadows, from page 1 
\\'orker. the worker will call the rCS1-

denL firs!. 
Once lhe call is completed :II1U 

still no one is home. the worker will 
ent.er the aparLIl1e nLand campi te the 
<lSSlglllllclll , leav ing the apnrlll1 Clll 

wil h a notice " lil l i IIg lhaL rL'paI rs hJ \'c 
he 'n ll1'Icic . 

J\ bllil 'na i ll',' \\ll rI'L~ I S u"llid l) II : 

Iu prilvldc rcpa H ... ' I \ I C l~ beL \ l \' 1! II 

a III I I ( <I.I1I. 
S \ ' Il I\' 1"Sldl'llh \],111 ' 1 " 'C II 110;,1 

STUDENTS WITH disABILITES ASSOCIATION 
OFFlCE OF Sl lJDENT AFFAIRS 

\'-oman should only do lhis when she 
knows people' are close by. 

Seven years ago, a woman fol
lowed Huelsing's advicc when an ex
hI bitionistexposed himself to her in the 
library, She screamed and two men 
came running and chased tJ1e man to 

Natural Bridge, whcre he Jumped on a 
bus, 

way. Bandic Ramothlbe, a gmduate 
sludent, has no problem with themain
tcnance entries. 

"I have no problem with them 
entering; they always leave a note 
Ih,]l ihey have becn in. Thcy arc just 
dll ing their job." 

Anoiher bIg I, ':; uc thaL concerns 
;--1 ~IJlC rCS1UcllI..> IS parkillg. 

ResideIll::; ila ve voi 'cd conccrn 
tha L parking IS LaK ' 11 by VI ·itors. 

·'The.: ieauuw,,11il Hr c:,pull:'lb il -

April 7, 1997 

In the mcan ome, someonc callC{ 
the campus police. Pohce of[Iccr~ 
stopped the bus, boardeclltand arrcstc{ 
the exhibitionist. 

Solving the Hicks case was rc· 
warding for Huelsing. 

"It tookalotofwork ," hesaid. "It': 
gratifying when you worK so hard anc 
get an arrcst." 

Ity to its residents," Parrish s'lId. 
She said VISItorS parking will b( 

established soon . 
These designated spots will bl 

III fron t of Building 7. along thl 
rarlroad and wlll have appropriatl 
sIgns. 

Pamsh Cil ourages re idcI1l~ L( 
place Lh ell Uillvcrsity Meadow: 
slickel s in Lile windows of Lhci r car: 

because tlckeLS wIll be issued Co 
al1 \'l~ llI clc:, \\'Jlilo ut ~til"kc.:rs. 

Summit Lounge 
9:00 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 

Summit Lounge 
9 :00 a.m. 
11:45 a.m. 
1:20 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 

U Center Lobby 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

U Center Lobby 
12: 15 p.m. 

Summit Lounge 
6:00 p.m. 

Summit Lounge 
9:00 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

126 J.C.Penny 
12:15 p.m. 

THE CURRENT Sponsored by: 
OFFICE OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES UM-ST. LOUIS STAFF ASSOCIATION 
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